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ABSTRACT 
The present research aims to understanding the role of work engagement mediating 
between job properties with aspect of personal resource, job resource job demands, 
organizational citizenship behavior and destructive work been achieved. The research 
participant contains employees from Azad Islamic University, Dezful branch and 
questionnaires used as a tool for collecting information. Structural Equation Model and 
Partial Least Square is used for data analysis by PLS software, which the result of fitness 
indicators conceptual model was suitable for research model. The hypothesis test result 
represented that all hypothesis related to effect factors on work engagement(personal 
resource, job resource and job demands) and also hypothesis related to consequences 
work engagement (organizational citizenship behavior and counterproductive work) were 
confirmed. Results also showed that work engagement plays the roles of mediation in 
relationships with job conscientiousness to organizational citizenship behaviors, perceived 
organizational support to organizational citizenship behaviors and interpersonal conflict to 
counterproductive work and also in relation between perceived organization support and 
organizational citizenship behavior through work ethic variable. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

In recently workplaces, employees are faced with various job demands. For example interpersonal conflict 

that as an emotional stress or provides counterproductive work from employees. Such potential harmful 

behaviors make economically and mentally enormous cost for organization (Fox and Spector, 2005). On other 

hand, fortunately, various job resource being exist in workplaces, which stimulate organizational citizenship 

behaviors in employees that also improve organization’s performance (Chen, 2011). Moreover, personal 

resource (such as job conscientiousness), which plays an important role in promoting organizational citizenship 

behavior, exists in the organization. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is, study on how some job’s 

characteristics as job resource (Perceived organizational support), personal resource (conscientiousness) and job 

demands (interpersonal conflicts) effect on organizational citizenship behavior and counterproductive work 

behavior by mediating work engagement in work environment. 

 

Theoretical Framework: 

In work behavior framework, social environment can be classified as job demands and job resource. 

Previous studies analyzed that social stressor considered as job demands by using JD-R model (Sulea, 2012). 

Interpersonal conflict consider as emotional job demands. This is because it includes person in emotional stress 

or situations will be considered (Peters et al,2005). Interpersonal conflict in the workplace shows the 

disagreement between employees and how these disagreements converted into hostility and enmity between 

employees from perspective of demands (Fox & Spector, 2005). Chen (2011) in a research “Exploring the 
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underlying processes between conflict and knowledge sharing” perceived when interpersonal conflict occurs 

between employees then they likely to be less involved in the work. So we assume: 

 

Hypothesis 1: 

There is a significant negative relationship between interpersonal conflict and work engagement. 

The job demands imply physical dimension, society and organizational work that require physical effort 

and sustainable cognitive mental of employees and in this case, are related with specific physiological and 

psychological costs. Although job demands necessity not be negative but when require high effort for maintain 

the expected performance level may lead to negative responses (Easa khani, 2014). John Ka (1995) during its 

research “A multi method examination of the benefits and detriments of intra group conflict” found 

interpersonal conflict causes reduce employee performance. Because in such circumstance, employee 

encouraged lack of participation in work and declare counterproductive work. Thus we assume: 

 

Individual hypothesis 1: 

Work engagement mediated effect on relationship between interpersonal conflict and counterproductive 

work. 

Khon (1990), as the first researcher in engagement area defined it to use all self-effort in job roles and mean 

while the reason of work engagement introduced as job conscientiousness (Harter, 2002).Conscientious 

employee who has a high sense of responsibility and personality stability are more likely to lead their effort to 

participate in work (Sulea, 2012). In a study done by Milabi and colleagues in Romania was found there is a 

significant relation between job concsientious and work engagement. Thus we assume: 

 

Hypothesis 2: 

there is positive significant relation between job conscientiousness and work engagement. 

Personal resource refer to positive self-evaluation related with resiliency and person’s sense of own abilities 

in influencing successful on environment (Hobfoll, Jonson. Ennis and Jackson, 2003). The variable that 

introduced as a personal resource was job conscientiousness and that means employees play the role well and 

more than minimum required responsibility (Zarei Matin, 2010). Employees with high job conscientiousness try 

to lead their energy in work that causes increase their efficiency and passion to declare positive behaviors (dalal, 

2005).  

Holbesleben and colleagues during a research “Too engaged? A conservation of resource view of the 

relationship between work engagement and work interference with family” have found job conscientiousness 

cause employees been willing to invest in energy and feeling which lead motivation to breeding success in 

employee and to perform organizational citizenship behavior. Thus, we assume: 

 

Individual hypothesis 2: 

Work engagement mediated effect on relationship between job conscientiousness conflict and 

organizational citizenship behavior. 

The job resources imply physical dimension, society and organizational job a) to reduce work requirements, 

and physiological and psychological costs related with it. b) Are effective in achieving career goals, c) to 

encourage growth, learning and personal development (Danaiefar and colleagues, 2012). From perspective of 

conservation theory, Job resource (Perceived Organizational Support) can be considered as potential of 

motivation in the workplace and is in positive relationship with work engagement .Roshan Nejadet. al'sresearch 

about investigating the relationship between job resource and work engagement among 136 employees of 

Tehran University indicated job resource have significant positive relationship with work engagement. So we 

assume: 

 

Hypothesis 3: 

There is a significant positive relationship between perceived organizational support and work engagement. 

According to Eisernberger, R. ET.al, perceived organizational support as work engagement is person own 

self-belief and perception, that his/her comfort and participation in organization success is important for 

organization. Regarding to broad and build theory (Fredrickson, 2003), Perceived organization support creates 

wide regulation of though and action such as more successful visualization between employees which cause 

team working and outgrow organization (Suela, 2012).Schaufeli and Bakker (2012) in the research “Utrecht 

work engagement scale” found that job resource (perceived organization support) is predictor of work 

engagement and work engagement mediate a relationship between job resource and organizational citizenship 

behavior, so we assume: 
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Individual hypothesis 3: 

work engagement has mediating effects on relationship between perceived organization support and 

organizational citizenship behavior.  

Specter and Fox (2005) defined counterproductive work behavior as a behavior to intention of damage to 

organization and its members such as potentially harmful damage and believed that positive emotions have 

significant negative relationship with counterproductive work behavior in workplace. Some proceeds such as 

aggression and hostility can be performed against people while other proceeds such as doing task incorrectly 

and sabotage accomplished directly against organization. Thus we assume: 

 

Hypothesis 4: 

There is a significant negative relationship between work engagement and counterproductive work 

behavior.  

Schaufeli. All’s stated that work engagement has positive impact on employee’s performance and 

consequently lead to detect organization citizenship behavior. Moreover, Maccy and Schneider (2008) found 

that passion feeling has positive relationship with behavioral interaction like organizational citizenship behavior, 

which is optional behavior and lead to effective functions in organization. Engagements employees are more 

likely to be involved in organizational citizenship behavior because they know are positive effective in 

achieving their career goals and positive role of behaviors (Suela et. all's, 2012).Narminet. All’s, (2012) in their 

research “the relationship between organizational citizenship behavior and work engagement” concluded job 

characteristics model and work engagement positive effects on organizational citizenship behavior. Thus we 

assume: 

 

Hypothesis 5: 

There is a positive significant relationship between work engagement and organizational citizenship 

behavior. 

 

Conceptual Model 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

        

 

                       

                                                       

 

 

 

Based on JD-R model by Bakker and Demerouti (2007) 

 

Research methodology: 

This research used applied research as main goal and used field type to collect descriptive information. The 

study use Schaufeli’s questionnaire for measure work engagement, Goldberg's personality questionnaire for 

considering job conscientiousness, Jex and Spector’s questionnaire for measure interpersonal conflict 

,Ayzenberg’s questionnaire for measure perceived organization support, Li and Allen’s questionnaire for 

measure organizational citizenship behavior and Fox and Spector’s counterproductive questionnaire. The 

participant in this research contains all employees of Azad Islamic University, which are 220 employees. The 

stratified randomly sampling used for sample selection and total of 50 as final sample were selected. The 

questionnaires in this study been used in various studies therefore the validity of assumption has been 

confirmed. The Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha used for reliability of questionnaires that the result indicates the 

alpha value calculated for all questionnaire is more than 7.0. 

Regarding to questionnaire and hypothesis of this study, the structural equation modeling (SEM) used to 

following the review factor and measure of effectiveness. The SPS version 21 and Visual PLC been used to 

analysis data. 
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Research Result: 

After ensuring of existing reliability and validity of research measurement, its turn to test research model 

and hypothesis. The table 1 shows path coefficients and significance level structural model. 

 

Table1: Factor loading and significant paths in the structural model 

No. 

Path 
Path Path Coefficients P-values T-Values 

1 
Interpersonal conflict                                work Engagement                                                                    

0.217 0.040 2.060 

2 

Job Conscientiousness                                  Work Engagement 

0.642 0.00 487.7 

3 
Perceived Organizational Support             Conscientiousness 

0.297 0.037 2.091 

4 

Perceived Organizational Support            Work Engagement 

0.105 0.392 0.857 

5 

Work Engagement            Organizational citizenship behaviors 

0.614 0.00 7.831 

6 

Work Engagement          Counterproductive work behaviors 

0.509 0.00 6.633 

 

As shown in table 1, the result of SEM shown, according to path coefficients and t-values and p-values 

which are all in acceptance range so all relevant research hypothesis have been confirmed. The considerable 

point is that there is no directly and significant relationship between perceived organization support and work 

engagement rather through influence of job conscientiousness value could raise work engagement in employee 

that finally lead to organizational citizenship behavior in employees.  Based on social exchange theory, job 

resources (such as job conscientiousness) in workplace with personal resources have important role in work 

engagement and lead organizational citizenship behavior in employees. Therefore, it can be concluded that work 

engagement is mediating role through relationship between perceived organization support and organizational 

support behavior. 

 

Study on Quality Model: 

The structural model quality shown by through indices of cv-redundancy and subscribe reliability index or 

cv-communality. The positive numbers indicate fit quality model. 

 
Table 2: cv-redundancy, cv-communality 

Value 
Work 

Engagement 

Perceived Organizational 

Support 
Job Conscientiousness Interpersonal Conflict CWB OCB 

cv-c 0.159 0.384 0.235 
0.444 

 
0.204 0.309 

cv-r 0.149 0.00 0.021 
0.00 

 
0.071 0.142 

 

GOF Index: 

The goodness of fit index is an index to evaluate the fit of model to predict the endogenous variables. The 

values bigger than 0.36 give r  for the fit statistics. 

 

)GOF = √Mult.RSq*AvCommun)≥0/36   

GOF = 0.38 

The result of the index GOF indicates the suitable of structural model research. 

 

Conclusion:  

In conclusion, The results show that job resources (perceived organizational support) in the work 

environment within personal resources (job conscientiousness) which indicate in terms of personality 

characteristics and behavioral pattern have great role in work engagement and detect OCB in employees. The 

results are match with the Ayzenberg’s results (2007) that employees with high rating work engagement which 
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experienced perceived organizational supports, have these feeling should be given as for the appropriate 

behaviors and attitudes of the role in organization till their act is to serve the profit of their respective 

organization and thereby compensate for organization support. On other hand, the results are conflict with 

Suela. all's results. Because perceived organizational support has directly effect on work engagement during 

their research. On other hand, the results show the mediating role of work engagement in relationship between 

interpersonal conflict and counterproductive work which is consistent with Hued, all's results. Their research as 

The Job Demands-Resources model: An analysis of additive and joint effects of demand showed that the 

process of conflict by job burnout leads to counterproductive work. And also the results show the 

counterproductive work has a significant negative effect on work engagement. The results of this research are 

quite similar with Schaufeli. all's (2012)’s results and the results show work engagement has a significant 

positive effect on OCB which are match with Narminet et all's findings. They concluded that the job 

characteristics and work engagement model have a positive effect on OCB.  

 

Suggestion: 

Regarding to result of this research, managers are recommended to adopt management approach that are 

supporting and reinforcing employee’s work engagement. One of the actions that managers could do to make 

work engagement to employees is such that people should be chosen in priority which has personal capacity 

required for passion. And also there are certain sets of factors that act as pre-determined which is not limited to 

studied variable of research. Therefore, the researchers are recommended to add other variables to model 

research and consider the role of other variables to detect function behavior broadly. The limitation of this 

research as like other researches is the lack of trusts to response the questionnaires from responders. 
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